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GOVERNCH HEADS RIGHT

In his eoinparitively i i administration liovei imr l'arriiiiton
has shown aeiicrally an atti'iid' in scc'intr lh' iroier course as well
as the desire to do , he riultt i I hi:' of tin most serious problems
he has had to meet ha In en .'. '! is the I'oreiun laiiunaue schools but
he is show II by the .soi-m- ' d Press dispatch on that subject publish-
ed today to be bent upon n ; li LI the ship ill llie liulll direction,
slraiiiht from dangerous r id.s and reefs.

The !o i ruor's instructions to Superintendent .Mart 'auuliey to
formulate a ciiricuhim for the teaebiuii of Ori-iit.-i- l lani;uaucs in the
public schools, to estimate the number of teachers required and whal
the cost would be shows ihat lie sees the one and only solution In
the language school embroulio.

Kightly the liovci'iior says that the Oriental languages here hold
the same position as do some of the Kuropean languages in Ihe
l'astern States and there is ihe same need of knowl dgo of Oriental
languages here in busimss as in ihe business world of ihe Atlantic
States Ihere is for Spanish. I 'i''i. li and perhaps (lerman. II" might
have gone further and said-he- the need is greater.

On several occasions .Maui News has advocated in its editorial
columns the teaching of Japanese in the public schools as an optional
course and has said that if a knowledge of Japanese is useful to the
person of Japanese parentage here i: is equally useful in business
to the person of other parentage. The dispatch indicates that this
is the view of (ioveruor Farrington. I'mlcr his tentative plan not
only would ihe language school problem be solved once and for all
but the children of oilier nalivilies would benefit with the Japanese.
It would open a Held of usefulness to American born Japanese as
teachers and willi such teachers on the public, teaching staff there
would would no longer be ground lor the criticism of teaching Jap- -

MARKET GROCERY
The Newest New Store, Opposite the Hipp

GENERAL GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
ALEXANDER YOUNG CANDIES AND LOVE'S

BREAD AND PASTRIES
Your custom is solicited.

GEO. T. H. GOO

YOU CAN HAVE
or

(Made with Fleischman's Yeast)

Sent to you by Parcel's Post
LOVE'S BISCUIT

Just give your A TOT) RRF.AD CO
standing order to

I Open Nights

Barg

American-Mai- d,

Cream Bread

OUR LAHAINA BRANCH

ains

ON

Ladies' Silk Dresses $ 8.95
Ladies' Suits 1 6.9 0

and Voil Dresses ... 3.95

Blue Serge Skirts 3.95

Baronnette Skirts 5.9

Sport Coats 4.95

Evening Capes 5.95

Georgette Crepe Blouses 3.95

Crepe de Chine Waists 2.95

Bed Sheets, Pillow Cases, Blankets

HONOLULU

in,! Jii;ig iin

DAILY MAUI MAYS, DKCK.MI'.KII 0. V.U'2.

Mil's.' oliiics iis well ;is 1n .laKinrsc tongue w hiili is miih Iim rtrrd
;m;iitist tin lini'.'Hirc sclnnils uiili tlii'ir i n it ; n-- n is.

Ill lnootiim llio ioliiil ci s1 t li.it wmiM In' clitiiili'il ! Midi
;i plan it inisilil In possible In make a cliarui' tor instruction in tin'
optional courses. The .lapanesi would no loiiiicr have In support
their laniiUiio,'' schools iiinl couhi pay a part of what they now speinl
tor such schools in having their children tnuht .l;p;mso in the pub-

lic schools while parents other than .lapancse who desired Iheir chil-

dren to gain the advantage ot' acipiirin; that latiiiuaiie iniuht well
bo willing to pay therefore.

At the outset of the aiiitation ayainst the .lapancse schools the
editor ot this paper, then in Honolulu, advocated editorially Hie
abolition of language schools and the adding of thai laniniao to the
public school curiculuni as optional with pupils.

DIRECT PRESIDENTIAL

Sweeping in intent and of grave importance is the Caraway
resobiiiou for a constitutional amendment for the election of Ihe
President by direct vote which was reported out from commiltce
favorably in Ihe Senate ycslerday. So far as the proposed change in
the date'of inauguration of the President goes and for the taking of
office by members of congress i January instead of March, there
is much to recommend the proposal but the direct election of Ihe
President is a 1 urning a w ay fro. i the path that was pointed out by
the fathers of the country who in their wisdom planned even belter
than tliey knew, as results have shown.

When Ihe union of states was formed direct reprrsonlalinu was
given in the legislative branch in one house, the house of represen-
tatives. Put Ihe states were j aloiis of their integrity and their
rights and so the other house of the legislative branch was designed
1o represent those states. In that way in tin- senate the small state
had an equal voice with the large one. Today, sparsely settled
Nevada has 1he same representation in the scnale as California mid
Khode Island, now as then, the sane senatorial representation as
New York.

So with the election of the President, the smaller slates did not
want 1o have their stilled by the more populous ones
and at lirst congress. Ihe people, as represented in the house and
the slates as represented in the simile, elected the President. Then
the electoral system was evolved under which a strength based upon
its population was given 1o each stale. Ihe voters expressed Iheir
choice for ihe parly candidates and the states voted
to Iheir ratio in the total population.

New York, Pennsylvania,' Ohio am
majorities far greater than the entire
populous slalcs. The sentiment
would be entirely nullified by sm
The niaioritv Texas gives the I h nioci al u

can am
strength of ihe

or
York

candidates usually
tirely out of proportion to iis ratio of population to ihat of the
country and it was to balance just such conditions that the electoral
college was devised.

what, the proposal lead too is still more dangerous 1o

safe and sane government than appears on the surface. The next
move would be for Presidential primary declines. Direct primary
clod ions have not worked out in Ihe counties, cities and states with
such a degree of success as to warian! their introduction into national
elections. "Willi presidential primaries the last reason for na-

tional parlies be removed. Personal popularity then
a premium over ability and the capacity to The

wise statesman would have but little for the nominal ion over
Ihe rhetorical deniigog.

Marvelous progress has been made by ihe I'nited Slates under
Ihe form of government esiahlislnd by the pioneers in self govern-
ment and such modern "reformers" as La toilette and his like hardly
compare in ability with Ihat by the lotion's leaders of the
firsl two or Ihrcc decades of nalional history.

! recce in the of ln r Iroubles from Ihe Asia Minor de-

bacle gets into worse trouble shooting those believed responsible
for it. True enough, troubles never come singly and one lends to
another.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that, as ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Kaili
deceased, under and by virtue

of an order granted by the Hon. D.
II. Case, Judge of the Circuit Court
of the Second Circuit, T. H., licensing
klm n nnwtn in unnl tll'rtnnt'l Xf ifX.

esUte. I shalTon improvements thereon
25th day oi November, 1922, at twelve
o'clock noon, at the front to
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OPENED THIS MORNING IN THE PIONEER GARAGE BUILDING

Bargains
Here are just a few of the selected Knockout Bargains

Two-Piec- e

Organdy

voice-entirel-

up Night Gowns 50 cents up
up Envelope Chemise 50 cents up
up Ladies' Hose 15 cents up
up Ladies' Silk Hose 65 cents up
up Crepe Bloomers 50 cents up
up Underwaist 1 5 cents up
up Men's Shirts 75 cents up
up cents up
up Men's Drawers 50 cents up

Table Covers , Napkins, Towels, Children's
Clothing, Hats for Men, Women, Boys and Girls, Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes,
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons and THREE EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MEN'S
SUITS.

BOSTON STORE
PIONEER GARAGE BUILDING

Our Wailuku Store is Sti!l running in the Orpheum Building

Open Night;
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Ha-lam-

the Court House at Wailuku,
ot Maui, T. H., sell at public auction
to the highest bidder the following
described real property:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in Kihei in the County of
Maui, T. II., and described as Apana
3 ol It. P. 3102, U C. A. 6720 B. to
Naehu, and containing an area of .06
of an acre, together with the build- -

and Alsoonging to sad the land
entrance

45

County

that certain piece or parcel of
Bituated in Kihei in the County of
Maui, T. II., described as being Apa-
na 1, 2 and 3 in It. P. 7717, L. C. A.
5285 to Kahiewalu, and containing
areas respectively of 2.23, 4.85 and .25
acres. Sale to be made subject to the
confirmation of the Court. Deeds to
be drawn at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Charles Wilcox, Administrator of the
Estate of Kaili Halama, or Enos Vin-
cent, attorney for said estate.

CIIAS. WILCOX,
Administrator of the Estate of

Kaili Halama, Deceased.
(Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 11, 21.)

The foregoing auction sale has been
postponed to Saturday, December 9th,
1922, at the same hour and place.

CIIAS. WILCOX,
Administrator Est. of Kaili Halama.

(Dec. 2 and 6.)

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

SIDNEY SHORT LINE

Sonoma to San Francisco, Nov. 28
5V& days to Coast

Ventura from San Francisco, Nov.
27.

For particulars, etc., apply

C. BREWER & CO.
LIMITED

JENERAL AGENTS, HONOLULU

8

1

1
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Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

FOR THE LATEST IN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Sheet Music, Rolls and Records call on us.

Honolulu Music Co., Ltd.

Wailuku Branch, Phone 250-- A

When in Honolulu, stop at

THE BLAISDELL
(EUROPEAN PLAN)

You can get a well-furnishe- d, modern, light,
cool, comfortable room for $1.50 per day up;
eat where 3rou please.

Child's Restaurant, operated in connection
with the Hotel, offers highclass, modern ser-

vice at reasonable prices.

We advise that you make
Reservations in advance

J. F. CHILD, PROPRIETOR

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAJLUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

W1LIIELMINA December 6, 4 p. m.. Pier 15
MATSONIA December 13, 10 a. m Pier 15

For particular apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU ;S

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?
Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,

you can reach them in only one sure way, In their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want In advertisements and In hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop,

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

CIVIC CONVENTION
I SPECIAL STEAMER RATES

To delegates to the Civic Convention in Honolulu to
be held December 7-- 8 a special rate of a single fare and
one half will be given on steamers of this company. The

5j delegate must pay a single fair to Honolulu and on re--

g turn purchase a single ticket for half price on production
of written authority therefor from the Civic Conven- -

g tion Committee.

I INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

VX3,V3,X3X3VVVXV35
RESTAURANT

Food to tempt the apetite of the most fastH.ous and de-
licious enough to set before a king.

T. AH FOOK Kahului
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